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INTRODUCTION

It is our great pleasure to announce that the 7th International Conference on Information and Communication Technology (ICoICT 2019) will be held in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia on July 24 – 26, 2019. Kuala Lumpur is the capital city of Malaysia as well as the largest city in the country. It is the cultural and economic hub of Malaysia with widely recognized landmarks including the iconic twin skyscrapers of Petronas Twin Towers, Menara KL, and Istana Negara.

ICoICT 2019 is jointly organized by Multimedia University Malaysia and Telkom University Indonesia. The conference offers a good opportunity to enhance international academic exchange on ICT related topics and to provide a platform for researchers to discuss new problems and solutions. ICoICT 2019 will feature traditional paper presentations, poster presentations, tutorials, demos, as well as keynote speech by renowned educational experts and industrials.

Prospective authors are invited to submit full papers describing original research work in areas including, but not limited to:

**Sensing Devices and Systems:** Cyber-Physical System, Human Machine Interface, Virtual and Mixed Reality, Network and Wireless Computing, Security Systems

**Connected Communities and Societies:** Social Networking, Healthcare and Wellness, Digital Society, Human Factor and Usability Studies, Privacy and Social aspects of Societies

**Data Management for Smart Living:** Big Data Analytics, Data Mining and Sentiment Analysis, Social Network Analytics, Data Sources and Integration

**Ambient Assisted Lifestyle:** Activity Recognition and Behaviour Monitoring, Event Detection, Context Awareness System, Machine Learning and Intelligent Systems, Affective and Ubiquitous Computing


REGISTRATION FEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Type (per paper)</th>
<th>Early Bird (USD) (before or on 15 May 2019)</th>
<th>Standard Rate (USD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IEEE Member</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non IEEE Member</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Paper</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Paper</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Page</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant (without paper)</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*To be eligible for the IEEE member rate you must be an IEEE Member.
*To be eligible for the student rate you must provide your student ID/Letter of proof. The student must be the first author.

The Registration Fee includes:
- Conference Pack (Bag, Programme Book and Soft-copy of Conference Proceedings)
- All parallel sessions, tutorials and keynotes
- Lunch and coffee breaks